
 

تم تحميل هذا الملف من موقع المناهج العُمانية

*للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع الصفوف وجميع المواد اضغط هنا                                   
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* للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع مواد الصف الحادي عشر اضغط هنا                                              
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* للحصول على جميع أوراق الصف الحادي عشر في مادة لغة انجليزية ولجميع الفصول, اضغط هنا                                           

                 https://almanahj.com/om/11english                   

* للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع مواد الصف الحادي عشر في مادة لغة انجليزية الخاصة بـ الفصل األول  اضغط هنا                        

            

                  https://almanahj.com/om/11english1                   

* لتحميل كتب جميع المواد في جميع الفصول للـ الصف الحادي عشر اضغط هنا                                

                  https://almanahj.com/om/grade11                   

     * لتحميل جميع ملفات المدرس Nazif Ali اضغط هنا                                           

        للتحدث إلى بوت المناهج العُمانية على تلغرام:  اضغط هنا                        

                  https://t.me/omcourse_bot                                  
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 )  7102 - 7102)  فصل دراسى أول      حادي عشرمراجعة للصف ال

Final Revision for Grade Eleven – First Semester 2017 - 2018 

Prepared & Organized By Mr. Ali Nazif  
 

 ( درسة أبو الدرداءبم) معلم اللغة االنجليزية  Ali Nazifاعداد / 
 

    ( ٍأجضاء : 4ٌخكٌٕ االيخحبٌ ي )-  

 انذسجبث انًٓبسة انمغى

 دسجخ 7  +8  =55 ( Listening اإلّصبد )  األوه ) عؤاىُِ (

 أعئيخ ( 4اىثبٍّ ) 
 اىقىاػذ و اىَلشداد

( Grammar & Vocabulary ) 

 دسجخ  5.5عؤاه ٍشادكبد 

 دسجخ 5.5عؤاه قىاػذ  

 دسجبد  5عؤاه ٍشزشك 

51 
د 

جب
دس

 

 دسجخ 51 ( Reading اىقشاءح )  أعئيخ ( 3اىثبىث ) 

 دسجخ  51  +5  =55 ( Writing اىنزبثخ  )  اىشاثغ ) عؤاىُِ (

 دسجخ  Total 61 اىَجَىع
 

   : فًٍب ٌهً ششحب حفظٍهٍبً نٓزِ األجضاء ٔ 

          انجضء   األٔل   :    اإلَظبثs )Listening  ( 15 mark 

َجت قشاءح أعئيخ اإلّصبد كً ثذاَخ االٍزذبُ و ّنىُ ٍغزؼذَِ ىالعزَبع و رذذَذ اىَطيىة ) 

 عجت ٍؼُِ ....... ( –عْخ  –وقذ  –ػذد  –ٍنبُ  –اعٌ شخص 

ت األعئيخ ثزشرُت االّصبد  ثؼض االعئيخ واضخ و ثؼضهب َذزبج اىً رشمُض ىُظ اىـبىت رشركٍ 

ا ىٌ رؼشف إجبثخ اّزقو ىيغؤاه اىزبىٍ و كٍ اىْهبَخ ال رزشك ٍهٌ أُ رلهٌ مو ميَبد اىْص و ار

 عؤاه ثذوُ إجبثخ   
    : ٍٍاالَظبث ػببسة ػٍ عؤان ٔ 

   اخزش اجبثخ وادذح  كقظ  –دسجبد (  اخزُبسي و َزٌ كُه رظيُو االخزُبس اىصذُخ  7)   األٔل 

   دسجبد (  و هى جضئُِ :  8)  انزبَى 

Part one بثخ ال رضَذ ػِ ػذد اىنيَبد اىَطيىة:  مزبثخ اج ( Not more than 4 words )   

Part two  اخزش اجبثخ وادذح كقظ –: اخزُبسي و َزٌ كُه رظيُو االخزُبس اىصذُخ 
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LISTENING 2016 – 2017   SEMESTER ONE — FIRST SESSION 

 مرفق ملف صوتي المتحان االنصات 
LISTENING 1 ( Items 1-7 ) ( 7 marks ) 

You are going to hear a conversation between a travel agent and a customer. 

Listen, and shade in the bubble next to the correct option. 

1. The man wants to book a tour for ………………… days. 

a. two     b. Three     c. four 

2. They will arrive in Paris …………………  
a. in the morning   b. in the afternoon   c. at night 

3. He prefers a private tour because of …………………  
a. special packages   b. their baby   c. suitable timing 

4. The man is interested in…………………  
a. historical places  b. culture    c. sport 

5. The Louver Museum ticket costs …………………  
a. $ 100     b. $ 80     c. $ 250 

6. On the second day, they will visit the …………………  
a. Stade de France stadium   

b. Eiffel Tower    

c. Versailles Palace 

7. In the palace, they won‘t be able to see the …………………  
a. fountain show   b. gardens   c. Queen’s room 

 

LISTENING 2 (Items 8-15) (8 marks) 

You are going to hear someone talking about moving to a new home. 

Part One: For each item, write a short answer (not more than FOUR WORDS). 

8. Why did the family move to the city ?        ………………………………………… 

9. How did the boy feel about moving ?         ………………………………………… 

10. Who organised the party ?                       ………………………………………… 

11. Why did the family wake up early morning?  - To …………………………… 
 

Part Two: For each item, shade in the bubble next to the correct option. 

12. There were ………………… grocers near their new house. 

a. three     b. four    c. five 

13. His father ………………… to explore the place. 

a. encouraged him   

b. did not allow him         

c. went with him 

14. Some of the boys ………………… him. 

a. ignored    b. greeted    c. fought with 

15. At the end, the boy was satisfied because he …………………  
a. returned to his old house   

b. made new friends   

c. liked the new school 
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LISTENING     2013 – 2014   SEMESTER ONE — FIRST SESSION 
المتحان االنصات  مرفق ملف صوتي  

LISTENING 1 ( Items 1 – 7 ) 

You will hear a conversation between a teenage girl and her uncle. 

Listen, and for each item, choose the correct option: A, B or C. 

1. Uncle Rashid has been ……………… in Malaysia.  
A. studying                           B. working                        C. on holiday 

2. Mona has been on a diet for …………………. 
A. two weeks                       B. a month                        C. three months 

3. She decided to do this because of …………………….. 
A. worries about her health         

B. comments from friends         

C. complains from mother 

4. her trainer advised her to ……………………….. 
A. eat different types of food       

B. have more meals everyday        

C. eat much less than before 

5. She has lost ………………… kilograms. 
A. 3                                           B. 5                                    C. 8 

6. Uncle Rashid and Mona agreed to go ……………… together. 
A. to a health club                    B. jogging                         C. walking 

7. Mona is very worried about her ………………… health. 
A. brother's                              B. mother's                       C. father's 

 

LISTENING 2 (Items 8 – 15) 

You are going to hear someone talking about a visit to a place called Bandung. 
 

Part One: Listen and for each item, write a short answer ( not more than FOUR words ). 

8. What is the writer's job ? …………………………… 

9. How did she travel to Bandung ? ……………………… 

10. What's ITB ?   ……………………… 

11. Who invited her to dinner ? …………………………… 
 

Part Two: For each item, choose the correct option: A, B or C. 

12. In the mountains, the speaker kept warm by …………………. 

A. wearing extra clothes      B. sitting by the fire      C. bathing in hot water 

13. The last volcanic eruption in the area was …………………… years ago. 
A. five                                    B. fifty                              C. hundred 

14. The speaker was nervous about riding because …………………………. 
A. it was her first time on a horse           

B. the horse was difficult to control                                   

C. the paths were steep 

15. She bought some ………………… for her friends. 
A. fruit                                    B. flowers                        C. tea  
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 marks ) 10(  Vocabulary   ٔ انمٕاػذ انٓبيتيؼبَى انكهًبث ٔ انًشادفبث انزبَى   :    انجضء 
 

 :  رالرت إَٔاعٔ ْٕ ػببسة ػٍ 
   ٍزبدخ ميَبد 8و َزٌ كُه رظيُو االخزُبس اىصذُخ ٍِ ثُِ  كقشح ػِ ٍىضىع دسجخ (   5.5)   األٔل
 ىقىاػذ اىَذسوعخ ىزنَيزهب ثنيَخ وادذحٍِ ا جَو 5دسجخ (   و هى ػجبسح ػِ  5.5)  انزبَى
 ميَبد ) ٍشادكبد و قىاػذ ( رْقصهب ثؼض اىذشوف 51ٍذبدثخ أو كقشح ثهب    دسجبد ( 5)  انزبنذ

 

 انفظم انذساعً األٔل : يُٓجأْى انكهًبث انجذٌذة فً ساجغ :   انًشادفبث عؤالٔ نحم  
 

 body language ىـخ اىجغذ connect َىصو 
 speech اىنالً conversation ٍذبدثخ
 writing اىنزبثخ download َُْضه ٍِ اىْذ –َُذَو 

 printing اىطجبػخ job interview ٍقبثيخ ىيىظُلخ
 newspaper اىجشَذح liar مزاة
 the telephone اىهبرق message سعبىخ

 radio اىَزَبع –اىشادَى  password سقٌ عشٌ
 television اىزيلبص confident واثق

 the internet االّزشّذ global ػبىٍَ
 wireless system ّظبً العينٍ online ٍزصو

 laptop مَجُىرش ٍذَىه opinion سأٌ
 computers دبعىة text messaging اىشعبئو اىْصُخ

 mobile phones هىارق ّقبىخ ) ٍذَىىخ ( social networking sites ٍىاقغ اىزىاصو االجزَبػٍ
 e-mail ثشَذ اىنزشوٍّ technology ىجُباىزنْىى

 blogs ٍزمشاد اىنزشوُّىخ gestures إََبءاد  –دشمبد 
 diaries ٍزمشاد ػبدَخ adolescence اىَشاهقخ

 physical ثذٍّ angst اىزىرش –اىقيق 
 mental ػقيٍ hanging out اىخشوج ٍغ األصذقبء

 hormones هشٍىّبد acne دت اىشجبة
 growth spurt طلشح اىَْى teens اىَشاهقُِ

 puberty عِ اىجيىؽ suspicious ٍزشنل
 spots َّش –ثقغ  critical ّقذٌ –دشج 

 adult ثبىؾ mood swings رقيجبد اىَضاج
 adulthood اىجيىؽ circle of friends ٍجَىػخ األصذقبء

 teenager اىَشاهق peer  pressure ضـظ شذَذ
 adolescent هقاىَشا influence رأثُش

 emotional ػبطلٍ media وعبئو اإلػالً
 interrogate َغزلغش stunning كبرِ -ٍزهو 

 moody ٍزقيت اىَضاج thrilling ٍثُش
 proofread َصيخ األخطبء tourism industry ٍهْخ اىغُبدخ

 self-esteem رقذَش اىزاد delicious شهٍ
 destination ٍقصذ luxurious كخٌ

 discover َنزشق secluded ضهٍْؼ

 dune مثجبُ  cosmopolitan ٍذَْخ ػبىَُخ
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 encounter َقبثو tour operator ٍْظٌ سدالد

   itinerary خظ اىشديخ  traditional رقيُذٌ

 magnificent سائغ  scenery ٍْبظش

 package holiday سديخ ٍْظَخ exotic دخُو 

 reveal َنشق stroll َزَشً

 sanctuary ٍذَُخ wander هَزجى

 sample َجشة  according to طجقبً ىـــ

 device جهبص architect ٍهْذط ٍؼَبسٌ

 discovery امزشبف available ٍزبح  –ٍزىكش 

 invention اخزشاع complain َشنى

 innovation إثذاع  convenient ٍالئٌ 

 appliance جهبص dissatisfied ؿُش قبّغ –ؿُش ساضٍ 

 convenient ٍالئٌ electronic إىنزشوٍّ

 speed عشػخ essay ٍقبه

 aid ٍغبػذح faculty ميُخ 

 harmful ضبس global warming ادزجبط دشاسٌ

 nuclear weapons أعيذخ ّىوَخ repair َصيخ

 virtual reality ٍذبمبح اىىاقغ systems أّظَخ
 

 mar Gram      انٓبيت  انمٕاػذٔ أٌضب ساجغ 
 

 أٔالً : يشاجؼت لٕاػذ يٍ انغُٕاث انغببمت
     َغخخذو حشف انجش     on              يغ  أٌبو األعبٕعon Friday        
 on 4th Januaryٔ ٌٕو يٍ انشٓش          

           ٔيغ ْزِ انكهًبثon holiday  -  on foot - on the left - on the right  

    األجٓضة انكٓشببئٍتٔ ٌغخخذو يغ 
         on the radio   -   on the computer   -    on the internet 

     َغخخذو حشف انجش     at       ٍانظغٍشة  يغ  انغبػبث ٔاأليبك 
   at home - at 8 o'clock - at 6 o'clock.      

     َغخخذو حشف انجش     in       نبالديغ  انغٍٍُ ٔ انشٕٓس ٔ ا 
   in Nizwa - in April - in 1990  o'clock.               يغ انهغبث ٔin English   -    in Arabic 

   -   in sign language    -   in Braille 

        in the eastفى انششق         ٔيغ اإلحجبْبث             
   َغخخذو انًظذس    will -  can -  could - able to - don’t - didn’t - doesn’t بؼذ انكهًبث اَحٍت

I can play football.                    I don’t like fish.      

   (  was were+  انفؼم   +      ing   (يببششة  َغخخذو     while*  بؼذ  

- While he was walking , he met Ali . 

         بضً بغٍظيببششة  َغخخذو ي      when*    بؼذ   
- He was walking when he met Ali. 
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   انغؤال  ٔ  انُفً       anyَغخخذو      *
There isn't any juice. 

   haven’t   -hasn’tانغؤال  ٔ  انُفً   يغ        yet*  َغخخذو   

Have they arrived yet ?           No, they haven’t arrived yet. 

   يغ األشخبص     who*  َغخخذو   
A butcher is a person who sells meat. 

      يغ األشٍبء غٍش انؼبلم     which*  َغخخذو    

A knife is something which is used for cutting meat . 

  يغ األيبكٍ     where*  َغخخذو     

A school is a place where pupils learn. 

 
   ing    +َغخخذو انفؼم        byبؼذ        *

- We win at football by scoring the most goals. 

   يغ انًضبسع انبغٍظ        are + p.p. )    -(  isفً انًبًُ نهًجٕٓل َغخخذو       *

by the girl. are wateredThe flowers  - 

   يغ انًبضى انبغٍظ        were + p.p. )    -(  wasفً انًبًُ نهًجٕٓل َغخخذو       *

by the ancient Egyptians. were builtThe pyramids  - 

ٌبحذ ػٍ                look like        ٌشبّ         look for      ٌبحذ ػٍ      look at       *     ٌُظش انً 
                   look after      ٌؼخًُ بـ           look upكهًت فى انمبيٕط  

- Please, look after your brother while I'm out . 

      يغ بؼض األفؼبل     do*  َغخخذو          
do homework           do housework          do shopping             

do an experiment          do an activity  /  activities  

   بؼض األفؼبليغ       make*  َغخخذو     

make a cake    -    make the bed   -   make noise    -    make tea         
 
     now   -at the moment  -listen   -look*  يغ    

 +  ( am - is – are ) انفؼم   +  ing  َخخبس

              last   - ago  -yesterday*  يغ    
 +  ed  ) انفؼم     (    انًبضى انبغٍظ    َخخبس

    يغnext   -tomorrow  -in the future                 +  َخخبس    )  انًظذس( will 
      يغsince   -for  -just   -already           َخخبس  )  انخظشٌف انزبنذ( has / have  )  +   
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 انحبدي عشرخبصت ببنصف انقىاعذ ثبويــــًب :  ان
 

         The present continuous  انمضبرع انمستمر  
 

( am – is – are ) + verb + ing 

a book now . is readingAhmed  - 

lunch at the moment. are eatingWe  - 

TV. watchingstill  amI  - 

 : َخخبس ْزا انضيٍ يغ 
 stillال ٌضال    -  Listenًغ   اعخ -  Lookاَظش -  at the momentفى ْزِ انهحظت   -  nowاٌَ 

 

         The present Simple  انمضبرع انبسيط  
 

  s / esٌضبف نّ  ( he – she – it )   انفؼم فى انًظذس ٔ نكٍ يغ 

a book everyday . readsAhmed  - 

.o'clocklunch at 3  eatWe always  - 

TV in the evening. watchesShe usually  - 

 : زا انضيٍ يغ َخخبس ْ
 sometimesأحٍبَبً   -  oftenغبنببً  -  alwaysدائًبً  -  usuallyػبدةً   -  ..…everyكم ... 

 rarely - seldomَبدساً   -   neverأبذاً   
         The Past Continuous  انمبضي انمستمر

 

 ( was / were ) + verb + ing 
 

saw an accident. to school when he was goingAhmed  - 

football. was playingI fell down while I  - 

dinner when the light went off. were havingWe  - 

 : َخخبس ْزا انضيٍ يغ 
  asبًٍُب     -  whenػُذيب   -     whileبًٍُب  

 َالحظ أٌ ْزا انضيٍ فً انغبنب ال ٌأحً يفشدا بم ٌكٌٕ يؼّ انًبضً انبغٍظ  -
 verb + ing + ( was / were )ٔ انفؼم انًغخغشق فخشة أطٕل ْٕ انًبضً انًغخًش     

 

         The Past Simple  انمبضي انبسيط
 

 أٔ انخظشٌف انزبًَ ارا كبٌ غٍش لٍبعً ) شبر (  ( d – ed )انفؼم انؼبدي يضبفبً نّ 

to school yesterday . wentAhmed  - 

lunch 2 hours ago. ateWe  - 

tennis last week. playedI  - 

 : َخخبس ْزا انضيٍ يغ 
   .…… Last......  انًبضً     -  yesterdayأيظ   -     agoيضى  

 

  + used toإػخبد أٌ          انًظذس
 

 ٔ يؼٓب يظذس انفؼم نهخؼبٍش ػٍ ػبدة كُب َفؼهٓب فً انًبضً ٔ اَخٓج اٌَ.    used toحغخخذو 
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y in the street when she was five.pla used toHeba   - 

travel by camels. used toWe  - 
 

     which  -where    -whoضًبئش انٕطم       
 

                 يغ األشخبص         who*  َغخخذو 
  A butcher is a person who sells meat. 

 ) غٍش انؼبلم ( يغ األشٍبء which     *  َغخخذو   
     A fish is an animal which lives in the sea .  

 يغ األيبكٍ     where*  َغخخذو    
 A school is a place where pupils learn. 

 

 فؼم   +   ingجًم ٔ كهًبث بؼذْب  
 

  like َذت   goو رصشَلبرهب َزهت  despite ِثبىشؿٌ ٍ

 prefer َلضو finish َْهً in spite of ثبىشؿٌ ٍِ

  good at شبطش كً enjoy َغزَزغ How about سأَلٍب 

  bad at ًء كًُع mind ََبّغ What about ٍب سأَل

 bored with ٍزضبَق ٍِ sorry about آعق ػيً sorry for آعق ألجو

  busy ٍشـىه  keen on دشَص ػيً apologise for َؼززس ػيً

 suggest َقزشح start َجذأ angry about ؿبضت ػيً

 interested in ٍهزٌ ثـــ because of ثغجت by ثىاعطخ

 look forward to َزطيغ إىً    
 

- I enjoy playing chess .                                         

- I go shopping every week . 

- I'm busy doing my homework .                          

- They don’t mind swimming . 
 

while  -before  -after         بذٌٔ فبػم ٌكٌٕ بؼذْبing   +    فؼم 
, they watched a film.eatingAfter  

, it rained.playingWhile  
 

well       -good      
My father is a good driver .            =        My father drives well . 

My mother is a good cook .            =        My mother cooks well . 

 
  In my opinion  …..   =    I thinkأػخمذ    

I think English is easy.                    (  opinion  ) 

In my opinion , English is easy. 
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 ساجغ اَحى :  ٔ لذ ٌأحى انغؤال ػهى شكم يحبدرت ٔ نحم انًحبدربث
 

  عخفٓبو : كهًبث اال- 
 

 Where أٌٍ   When يخى How many كى ػذد
 Which أًٌٓب What يبرا –يب  How fast كى انغشػت

     Why نًبرا    Who يٍ How old كى ػًش

 What time يب ٔلج How often كى يشة How long انًذة -كى انطٕل 

 How كٍف How much عؼش كى How far كى انبؼذ

 

  ػُذ حكٌٍٕ عؤال
 

يغ انًضبسع      es  ) -(  s    , doحشف ب انًُخٓىيغ انًضبسع انبغٍظ   does يغ انًبضى  ,    did َغخخذو 
  (  s  -  es )انبغٍظ انزي ال ٌُخًٓ بحشف 

 َغخخذو انًظذس  does  -  did - do     ٔ  إرا ٔضؼُب  

*  He played football .                         What did he play ? 

*  He plays football .                            What does he play ? 
*  They play football .                          What do they play ? 

     : ًْ فً حبنت ٔجٕد فؼم يغبػذ أٔ  فؼم َبلض َؼكظ انفؼم ٔ انفبػم ٔ ْزِ األفؼبل-       
is  - are  - was  -  were - has  - have  -  will  -  can  -  would  - shall  -  should – 

could – may – might – must  

angry ?    was heWhy           angry because he was late . He was 

 
      ٔطشٌمت اإلجببت ػهٍٓب :  الحظ ْزِ األعئهت يٍ ْزا انُٕع 

. )isn’t.          No, he is( Yes, he  -         he a boy ?                Is - 
. )aren’t.    No, they are( Yes, they  -they playing ?              Are - 

. )don’t.     No, they do( Yes, they  -they play football ?      Do - 

. )doesn’t .     No, hedoes( Yes, he  -he like fish ?              Does - 

. )can’t.          No, I can( Yes, I  -you swim ?                  Can - 

 من األسئلة :لنوع األول ا
7/ 201 6First Session Academic Year: 201 –Semester One  

GRAMMAR/VOCABULARY 1 (Items 1–5) (2½ marks) 

For each item, shade in the bubble next to the correct option 
Satellites 

The word "satellites" refers to machines that move around the Earth in 

space. We (1) _____ satellites mainly for communications, such as streaming 

TV signals and phone calls around the world. Satellites (2)________by using 

radio waves to (3)______ signals to the satellite dish on the Earth. Some 

satellites capture pictures of the Earth which (4)________ forecasters predict 

weather and track hurricanes. Others get pictures of planets, the sun, or 

faraway galaxies, so scientists can (5)_______ the origin of planets. 
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work use spend send pay help explore expand  
        1 

        2 

        3 

        4 

        5 

 

Second Session Academic Year : 2014 / 2015 –Semester One  

Dubai has been invited to  (1)______ World Expo 2020, the first time 

that this event has ever been held in the Middle East. The exhibition is likely 

to (2)______ 25 million visitors to the city, most of them overseas. Dubai's 

hospitality, transportation and banking industries will all need to (3)_______ 

in order to deal with all these people. As part of preparations, the city will 

also (4)_______ the world's tallest commercial tower Burj 2020. This and 

other projects are expected to (5)_______ employment for thousands of 

UAE citizens. 
 

return provide invent host export expand construct attract  
        1 

        2 

        3 

        4 

        5 

 

Second Session Academic Year : 2011 / 2012 –Semester One  

         The notes and coins used in a country are (1) ………… its ‗currency. 
In ancient times, to get the things that they needed, people (2) …………… 
things with each other. But this kind of trade stopped after money was (3) 

………… In the modern world, money ( in the form of cash ) has also become 
old-fashioned. It has mostly been (4) ……….. by credit cards These are (5) 
………….by almost all shops.                                     
 

replacedrefused invented exchanged warned called borrowed accepted  
        1 

        2 

        3 

        4 

        5 
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 من األسئلة : الثانيالنوع 
GRAMMAR/VOCABULARY 2 (Items 6-10) (2½ marks) 

First Session Academic Year: 2016 / 2017 –Semester One  

Complete each sentence with ONE word only. 

6. Look at the sky! It ……………….. going to rain. 

7. Pencils ……………….. invented in 1795. 

8. How ……………….. is your school from your house? "About five kilometres". 

9. She ……………….. already finished her assignment. 

10. The town, ……………….. I was born, is visited by many tourists every day. 
 

Second Session Academic Year : 2014 / 2015 –Semester One  

6. ……………….. long was the presentation ? – Forty five minutes. 

7. Fatma's going ………………… study Medicine at university . 
8. It is a holiday today, so…………………..is very little traffic on the road. 
9. One of my CDs is broken and I know ……………… did it. 
10. Why ……………. you stay at home yesterday 

Second Session Academic Year : 2011 / 2012 –Semester One  

6. ……………….. you go out last night ?  
7. When Karima arrived, we ……………….. having dinner . 
8. The hotel ………………… we stayed, was very clean. 

9. We went to Saif's house ………………………… he wasn‘t there. 

10. Ahmed ……………. already drunk four cups of coffee this morning. 

 

 من األسئلة : الثالثالنوع 
First Session Academic Year: 2016 / 2017 –Semester One  

GRAMMAR/VOCABULARY 3 (Items 11–20) (5 marks) 

Complete the unfinished words in the text. 

Make sure you spell each word correctly. 

EXAMPLE: 

―Good_ morning! My_ name‘s Ahmed Al-Zedjali and_ I‘m a student_ at a 

school_ in Muscat. I‘m in Grade_ Six. My favourite_ subject is Maths.‖ 
TEXT 

Boy     : Have you seen my new digital cam _____ ? 

Friend : Wow! It looks compact. What do you plan to do wi __ it ? 

Boy    :  Well, I want to use it for my school pro______ .  

           It is about making a short fi____ on historical places. 
Friend : Do y___ have a particular place in mind? 

Boy     : Yes, there is an old fort in my vill_____ but nobody knows about it.  

           I plan to go the_____ and videotape the place. 
Friend : This sounds inter _____ ! Is there any_____ else you will use it for ? 
Boy     : Oh yes, now I can ta____ a lot of photos for my Instagram page. 

 

Second Session Academic Year : 2014 / 2015 –Semester One  
 

Ahmed Zewail is a fam_____ scientist from Egypt. In 1999, he w__ the 

Nobel Prize for Chem______. He also received many other aw_____. 

However, his mo__ important contribution has probably be___ the creation 

of Zewail City. This is a__ independent institution, which does rese_______ 
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in many fields. For example, scie_______there are currently trying to find a 

cu___ for cancer.                                                                                      
Second Session Academic Year : 2011 / 2012 –Semester One  

the text. Complete the unfinished words. Make sure you spell each word correctly Read 
 

( At THE AIRPORT ) 

Speaker A : May I see your ticket and pass_ _ _ _ , please 
Speaker B : Of cou_ _ _. 

Speaker A : How lo_ _  will you b_ staying in London ? 
Speaker B : Two we_ _ _.  

Speaker A : How many bags have you g_ _ ? 

Speaker B : Just this suit_ _ _ _. 

Speaker A : Wo_ _ _  you like a se_ _  next to the window ? 
Speaker B : Actually, I don't mi_ _ where I sit . Anywhere is OK. 

 

 رَبسَِ ٍزْىػخ ٍِ عْىاد عبثقخ
 

h sentence with ONE word only :Complete eac 
1- It was raining hard  ……….   we left the building. 

"2- When are you going ………  visit grandma?   " - Tomorrow morning 
3- How……….. people attended the meeting ? 
4- The house ………… painted last year. 
5- …………… do you prefer : TV or newspapers ? 
6- He was talking ………….  he was driving. 
7- Professor Fox is planning …………. attend a conference next week. 
8- The magazine was founded …………October 3rd , 1990. 
9- How …………… did you stay in Salaah ? 
10- She is good …………. playing the piano. 
11- ………… you go out last night ? 
12- When Kareema arrived, we ………… having dinner. 
13- The hotel …………… we stayed was very clean. 
14- We went to Saif's house, ……………. he wasn't there. 
15- Ahmed …………. already drunk four cups of coffee this morning. 
16- Last weekend all flights ………. cancelled because of snow. 

17- Selma ………… finished all her work, so she's having a rest 
18- …………….. of the two boys is older : Saif or Khalid ? 

19- I tried to phone Mona ………… she didn't answer. 
20- Hind ………….. buying some furniture when I saw her. 
21- Ahmed has just started evening classes. He …….learning computer now. 
22- My parents live ………. a two-bedroom flat. 
23- The Suez Canal connects the Red Sea ………… the Mediterranean Sea. 
24- They haven't finished ………. homework yet. 
25- Yesterday, all flights ……………. cancelled because of bad weather. 

26- Saif ………….. doing his homework when the bell rang. 

27- The knife is sharp …………. to cut the fish. 
28- The motorcycle is more dangerous ………….. a car. 
29- Fatma hasn't finished her project ……………. 

 30- ………….. you go to Salalah last month ? 
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31. I used …………... smoke, but I stopped last year. 

32. Tokyo is more expensive …………... New York. 

33. Cars …………... use unleaded petrol cause less pollution. 

34. How …………... people are coming to the party? 

35. I went to New York …………... plane. 

36. ―………………. far is Nizwa from Muscat? ‖ — ―About 160 kilometres.‖ 

37. Good health is more important ………………. money. 
38. ………………. you go to the meeting yesterday ? 

39. Would you like me ………………. help you? 

40. They sailed across ………………. Indian Ocean. 

41. ―I met her for the first time ………………. June 1998.‖ 

42. ―Which is better for you: Monday ………………. Tuesday?‖ 

43. ―I never used ………………. like him, but now I do!‖ 

44. I don‘t know ………………. scored the winning goal. 

45. He‘s been working here ………………. 2003. 

46. I used ………………. live in Sohar, but last year I moved to Muscat. 

47. Don‘t put too ………………. sugar in my coffee! 

48. ―He‘s been working for us ………………. 1989.‖ 

49. ―She used ………………. live with her parents, but now‘s she‘s married.‖ 

50. ―Have they found out ………………. stole the money?‖ 

51. ―Those children are making a lot ………………. noise!‖ 

52. ―She went to the post office ………………. buy some stamps.‖ 

53. ―What kind ………………. car do you drive?‖ 

54. ―I think Science is more interesting ……………. all the other subjects.‖ 

55. ―Those children ……………. making so much noise! Tell them to be quiet!‖ 

56. ―………………. don‘t we go to the cinema?‖ — ―Good idea!‘ 
******************************** 

Speaker A :  Sara is feeling unhappy be_ _ _ _ _  of the acne on h_ _  face. 
Speaker B : H_ _  she seen a skin doctor ? 
Speaker A : Yes, she visited many doctors, b_ _ the creams increased the problem.           
Speaker B : Why doesn't she t_ _  some natural cures. 
Speaker A : Realty? ! Wh_ _  kind of treatment do you suggest ? 
Speaker B : I think she should dr_ _ _  a lot of water, cl_ _ _  her face with lemon and      
                     eat he_ _ _ _ _  food 
Speaker A : I will tell her about your ad_ _ _ _ . Thanks a lot. 

******************************** 
and - apply - are – as – for - their - when - would 

          A person can look through the newspapers while looking(1) ………… a job. 
Employers usually advertise in the papers for applicants (2) …………there is a vacancy 
in their company. Sometimes many people apply for the same job. Only suitably 
qualified applicants (3) ………….. be called for an interview. The employers (4) 
……………… interested in the applicants‘ qualifications (5) …………. experience.            

******************************** 
a  - and -  as  - from  - is  - of  - where  -  with 

The internet is a wonderful new way to communicate (1) ………… people. All you need 
(2) ………….. a computer with a modem and a connection to a direct telephone line. 
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Then you can send (3) ……….. receive information to and from people all over the 
world. And it costs the same (4) …………  a local telephone call. One (5) ……… the 
ways you can do this is on something called the World Wide Web.                                      

******************************** 
 For each item, read the definition and the example. Then complete the word in the space

:  provided. You are given the first letter(s) of the word 
Make sure your spelling is correct 
Example : ( noun ) a room where food is prepared and cooked. 
e.g. They keep the fridge in the kit_ _ _ _ 

 1- ( verb ) say that you are annoyed or unhappy about something 
     e.g. You always com _ _ _ _ _  about the food in every restaurant we go to. 

 2- ( adjective ) extremely good, excellent 
    e.g. We had a fan _ _ _ _ _ _  day at Disney World. 

 3- ( noun ) a suggestion about what someone should do in a particular situation 
     e.g. You should listen to your mother's ad_ _ _ _  

 4- ( noun ) a person who has won an important competition, especially in sport 
    e.g. Who was the world cha _ _ _ _ _  racing driver last year ?  
5- ( verb ) keep someone, something safe from harm or damage 
    e.g. Put on your sunglasses. They'll pro _ _ _ _  your eyes from the sun. 
6- ( noun ) something you received as a return for doing a good thing 
    e.g. As a re_ _ _ _  for passing the exams, he got a new bike 

 7- ( noun ) to be out of danger 
    e.g. It is very important to teach children about road sa_ _ _ _. 

 8- ( verb ) not to pay attention 
     e.g. The teacher ig_ _ _ _ _ some students in the class which made them angry. 
9- ( noun ) a liquid forgiving a pleasant smell especially to the body 
    e.g. She likes to buy a lot of per_ _ _ _ _. 
10- ( verb ) to damage 
    e.g. The explosion will des _ _ _ _  most of the building. 
11- ( verb ) no longer existing 
      e.g. Dinosaurs have been ex _ _ _ _ _ for millions of years. 
12- ( noun ) a person who sells medicines 
    e.g. The ch _ _ _ _ _  made up my prescription immediately.  
13- ( noun ) a path at the side of a street for people to walk. 
e.g. You should walk on the pav_ _ _ _ _  in order to be safe. 

******************************** 

Exercises on Dialogues يحبدربث  ٍْئت يخُٕػت ػهى لٕاػذ  أعئهت  

GRAMMAR 1 (Items 1 – 5) 
Complete the text. For each space, choose the correct option: A, B, C or D. 

Speaker A: Excuse me. (1) ………………. my glasses anywhere ? 

Speaker B: You haven‘t lost them again, (2) ……………….? 

Speaker A: No! I just can‘t remember (3) ………………. I put them. 
Speaker B: When was the last time you (4) ………………. them? 

Speaker A: Let me think. Oh, yes! It was when I (5) ………………. your report.   
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                 Just after lunch. 

1. A. Are you seeing       B. Have you seen        C. Do you see      D. Had you seen 

2. A. are you               B. have you             C. did you          D. were you 

3. A. how                    B. when                   C. which            D. where 

4. A. used                   B. are using             C. have used      D. will use 

5. A. was looking at     B. looked                 C. look at           D. looking 

******************************** 

GRAMMAR 3 (Items 11 – 15) 

Complete the dialogue. In each space, write ONE WORD only. 

Speaker A: ―(11) ………………. you seen Saif ?‖ 
Speaker B: ―No. Why? Do you want to talk to (12) ……………….?‖ 
Speaker A: ―Yes. He has (13) …………. money for me and I need it quickly. I     

                  have (14) ………………. pay my telephone bill.‖ 
Speaker B: ―How (15) ………………. do you need ? Maybe I can help.‖ 

************************* 

Complete the dialogue. For each space, choose the correct option: A, B, C or D. 

Speaker A: I had (1) ………………. yesterday. 
Speaker B: Why? What (2) ………………. ? 

Speaker A: I (3) ………………. home from work when my car broke down. 
Speaker B: So what (4) ……………….? 

Speaker A: I tried to call for help, (5) ………. I couldn‘t, because the battery  
                on my mobile phone was dead! 

1. A. the bad day        B. some bad day       C. bad day       D. a bad day 

2. A. happens               B. has happened          C. happened      D. was happening 

3. A. was driving         B. drove                  C. ‗ve driven      D. drive 

4. A. were you doing    B. have you done     C. do you do     D. did you do 

5. A. or                       B. so                       C. but               D. if 

************************* 

Complete the text. For each space, choose the correct option: A, B, C or D. 

Hi Sami, I (1) ………………. your letter two weeks ago. I‘m sorry I (2) 

………………. reply immediately. It sounds like you made (3) ………………. nice 
new friends in France. I‘m going there myself (4) …………. June. By the way, 
thanks for the photo! Where (5) …………. it taken? 

1. A. receive         B. received         C. was receiving         D. have received 

2. A. didn‘t             B. don‘t                     C. haven‘t                   D. wasn‘t 
3. A. some              B. any                      C. much                      D. a 

4. A. at                   B. on                        C. in                          D. to 

5. A. did                  B. is                         C. was                       D. has 
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 marks ) 20 (  Readingة ٔ لطغ انفٓى      :    انمشاء   انجضء انزبنذ 
   

 أوىاع  3و هى 
 True  / falseمىاقف بسيطت مىفصهت وقرأهب و وختبر  5انىىع األول :   -

Read through the text and say whether the following statements are true or false : 
 

       This year's Notting Hill Carnival, Europe's biggest festival, was the best ever. 

Despite the cloudy skies, the carnival brought the street to life in its own unique 

way with record numbers and little reported crime. After the two murders in 2009, 

there had been major safety worries concerning this year's carnival. To deal with 

these fears several changes were made.                                                                 
 

The weather was very good at this year's carnival. 
False True 

  
 

2017First Session Academic Year: 2016 /  –Semester One  
1- ‘Seventeen’ is an American magazine for teenagers. It was first published in 1944. It 

is read by females between the age of 10 and 21. The magazine inspired teenage girls 

to become model workers and citizens. It provided them with information about working 

women role models.                                                                                                            
 

.Teenage boys read Seventeen                                                                 
False True 

  
 

2- Ali is 21 years old and he loves driving his new Jeep. He is proud of his control over 

the car. So he sometimes uses his mobile phone while driving and he often dislikes 

fastening his seatbelt. Last week, he had a bad car accident caused by text chatting.  
 

.Ali is a careful driver                                                                              
False True 

  
 

3- Dear Agony Aunt, I‘m 15 but I weigh 85 kilograms. I like eating fast food and 
can‘t resist chocolates. I like playing football, but my friends don‘t want me in their 
team. Now, I spend a long time using the computer. 

 

The writer suffers from overweight.                                                         
False True 

  
 

4- Barbados and Tobago are two attractive islands. The beaches of Tobago and 

Barbados are clean and quiet. Barbados has amazing sand beaches and tourists 

enjoy the unusual experience of swimming with the turtles and surfing the waves. 
However, you can‘t do many activities on Tobago beaches because of the wet 
weather..                 
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The writer prefers Barbados beaches.                                       
False True 

  
 

5- Last weekend we visited an amazing fort. We were a group of 30 people. 

Unfortunately, the AC of the bus wasn‘t working and our children weren‘t 
comfortable at all. Although the tour guide was punctual and friendly, he didn‘t 
know much about the history of the place. 

.the time aboutThe tourist complained                                                       
False True 

  
 

 ببرة عه إيميم و انرد عهيه انىىع انثبوي : قطعتيه صغيرتيه ع -
 أسئهت 3و تكىن اسئهته اختيبري كم وص 

  First Session Academic Year: 2016 / 2017 –Semester One  
 

Read the following two texts. Then, for each item, Choose the correct option: A, B or C. 
Text 1 
 

Dear Mr Brian, 

I am writing to express my dissatisfaction with my recent purchase 

from your website. Although my friend thinks it is a reliable one, I had 

problems with my order. I ordered a wallet and a bag from your website and 

my order number is #12345548. You promised to send it on the 22nd 

December 2016. My parcel arrived on the 25th December 2016. 

Unfortunately, the products were not what I selected. Firstly, I chose a 

brown bag whereas I received a black one. In addition, the brand that I 

ordered for the wallet was 'President', but I got a different brand. I am 

travelling next Monday, so I do not have enough time. I think this matter 

deserves your urgent attention. I expect you to respond quickly by 

resending the requested wallet and bag within two days. Thank you for your 

time and consideration. I look forward to receiving your reply soon. 

Yours faithfully, 

Abdullah Shamis 

6. Abdullah bought the things ………………… 

a. online     b. from a shop   c. from a 

friend 

7. He received his order ………………… 

a. early     b. late     c. on time 

8. He received a bag of a different ………………… 

a. size     b. colour     c. brand 

 

Text 2 

Dear Mr Abdullah, 
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First of all, thank you for your e-mail telling us about the problem you 

had with the processing of your order. In the last five years, we have had 

only one similar problem. I promise that we will act immediately on this 

issue and it will be solved soon. However, it takes us at least a week to send 

you the order again. A few new employees have joined the company 

recently. They might have mixed up your order. If you cannot wait to get 

the replacement, we will give you a full refund, in addition to 20% off your 

next purchase. In this case, I would request you to send us the wrong items 

back. Could you please confirm which option is more convenient for you? 

Waiting for your reply. 

Best regards, 

Brian Holmes 

9. This kind of problem …………………happens in the company. 

a. regularly     b. never    b. rarely 

10. Resending the order takes ………………… 

a. one day     b. two days   c. a week 

11. The company will give Abdullah 20% discount if he ………………… 

a. returns the items  

b. chooses refund  

c. accepts the wrong items 

و أسئهت   Wh-questionsانىىع انثبنث قطعت كبيرة و عهيهب اسئهت  -
 اختيبري

First Session Academic Year: 2016 / 2017 –Semester One  

Read the text. Then complete the tasks : 
 

Dark tourism, also known as black tourism, is defined as tourism 

involving travel to places which are historically connected with death and 

disaster. People go to see the remains and effects of these disasters. 

Although this form of tourism started many years ago, it has only been 

named as ‗dark tourism‘ in 1996 by Lennon and Foley. Travel writers were 

the first to describe their tourism to deadly places. For example, O'Rourke 

called his travel to Warsaw, Managua, and Belfast in 1988 'holidays in hell'. 

People go for dark tourism for many different reasons. Some visitors go to 

dark sites because of curiosity, interest and empathy reasons. However, the 

majority of tourists seek dark tours for educational purposes. These tours 

can offer learning experiences like visits to museums and historical sites. 

Tourists can also learn about the history of the sites and gain further 

knowledge about the country. 

Destinations of dark tourism include different sites such as castles, war 

museums and sites of disasters. These disasters can either be natural or 
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man-made. An example of a natural disaster destination is the ancient town 

of Pompeii which was destroyed by a volcano. It has been a tourist 

destination for over 250 years. People go there to see the ruins of the city 

such as the thermal baths, the old temple and the theatre. Tourists also visit 

sites of man-made disasters such as the Ground Zero in New York after 

September 11, 2001. This site includes the 9/11 Memorial and the 9/11 

Museum. The 9/11 Memorial receives about 5 million visitors a year. This 

makes it the most visited dark site in the world today. 

It is difficult to say that dark tourism is right or wrong. Although some 

people believe that dark tourism has got some economic advantages to the 

community, others think that it can have a negative impact on the society. 

However, it seems that it is something many of us have practised at one 

point in our lives. Dark tourism is still under development. Some people 

believe that this type of tourism will continue growing in the future and 

more people are expected to engage with it in the coming years. 

 
Task 1: For each item, write a short answer (not more than FOUR WORDS ) 
12. Who were the first people to write about dark tourism ? 

13. Why do most tourists go for dark tourism ? 

14. What type of dark tourism sites does Pompeii belong to ? 

Task 2: For each item, shade in the bubble next to the correct option. 

15. Ground Zero is the …………………dark site in the world. 

a. most popular   b. most ancient   c. least visited 

16. In Pompeii tourists can visit the …………………. 

a. memorial    b. museum    c. baths 

17. Dark tourism will …………………in the future. 

 a. decrease   b. stop    c. increase 
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 Writingانجضء  انشابغ :    انكخببت      
 

   ٍٍػببسة ػٍ عؤان ْٕ ٔ 
 

  كخببت يٕضٕع ٔ فى انُٓبٌت ٌجب أٌ حمٕل سأٌك فٍّ عهبٍب أٔ إٌجببٍبة ػٍ انشكم األٔل نٓزا انغؤال ػببس 
First Session Academic Year: 2016 / 2017 –Semester One  

WRITING 1 (5 marks) 

Write at least 75 words on the following topic: 

“All school students should have daily homework.” 

Do you agree or not ? Give your reasons. 

Your writing should be interesting and relevant.  

 انخبحًت (  –يٕضٕع انًمبل  –نكخببت يٕضٕع يٍ ْزا انُٕع , ٌجب أٌ ٌشخًم ػهى ) انًمذيت 

 كم يُٓب فمشة خبطت.

 انًمذيت

          Today, I am going to write about a very important subject that interests a 

huge sector of people. It's very interesting to write about it. 

No one can deny that …………. is very important and that we should do our best 

to encourage young people to ( stick to it  /  keep away from it ). 

 

 انًمبل يٕضٕعجًم ًٌكٍ االعخؼبَت بٓب فً 

 إرا كبٌ يٕضٕع ٌخُبٔل شٍئ يفٍذ نهفشد ٔ انًجخًغ َكخب يٍ انجًم األحٍت يب ٌُبعب انًٕضٕع  ......

 ………………….  plays an important and vital role in our life and developing 

the national awareness. It has a great deal of advantages.  

 It keeps us in touch with other countries , therefore it enables us to exchange 

culture, information and opinion. 

 It keeps us in touch with the current events.  

 It increases our knowledge and broadens our minds.  

 Thanks to modern technology, the world has become a small globe. It saves 

time and effort.  

 It is an important source of hard currency. It provides the youth with new 

jobs. It increases the national income.  

 ٌخُبٔل شٍئ ضبس نهفشد ٔ انًجخًغ َكخب يٍ انجًم األحٍت يب ٌُبعب انًٕضٕع  ......إرا كبٌ يٕضٕع 
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 On the other hand, it has some disadvantages. It can waste time. Some people 

use it wrongly.  

 It may have very bad effects on our children. 

 * To conclude , We can say that ……..……….. is a double edged weapon. We 

should be careful when we use it. 

 It is a very good way of spending our spare time. It teaches us self 

dependence, cooperation and team work. 

 We should develop the role which it plays for the sake of our great country.  

 انخبحًت

         In my opinion, this is a very important topic and we should do our best to 

improve it and help our children to practise it. 

 أٔ

         In my opinion, this is a very dangerous  topic and we should do our best to 

stop it and prevent our children from practising it. 

 انُٕع انزبًَ فً انكخببت ْٕ انمظت انًظٕسة 
 طٕس ٔ كهًبث يغبػذة انكخببت ػهى ٍْئت  فًانشكم انزبًَ  ٌأحً

ٔ نكخببت لظت يؼبشة ػٍ انظٕس ٌجب اعخخذاو صيٍ انًبضى انبغٍظ ػُذ كخببت احذاد انمظت ٔ حكٌٕ أفكبس انمظت 

 يخشابطت ٔ ححكى يب يٕجٕد ببنظٕس ػٍ طشٌك اعخُببط أكبش ػذد يٍ انكهًبث فى انظٕس

 ًٌكٍ اعخخذاو انكهًبث :  

First – next – then – after that - Finally 

 انؼُٕاٌ  

            Today, I am going to write a story. This story happened  last week . I can 

tell you the story in detail. One day I went with my family to a nice place to 

have some pleasure with my brothers and sisters. ………………………………….  

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

  Finally all the family were very happy .  
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First Session Academic Year: 2016 / 2017 –Semester One  

Write a story of at least 100 words based on the following pictures. 

You can use the words in the box to help you. 

You can also put in more details to make your story lively and interesting. 
 

 
  

I wish you the best of luck.    Mr. Ali Nazif 


